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Poore gets first for feature writing
Congratulations to Chris Poore
who placed first in the Hearst
Feature Writing Competition.
Chris entered his story about a
student with bulimia. The story rRn
in one issue of last semester's
Herald Magazine.
Chri s will receive $2,000 and is

eligible for th e Hearst National
Writing Competition in San
Francisco.
Chris also scored points for
Western's print program. Each year
the school that gets the most points
wins the Hearst Competition and is
given $10,000 for its program.

Western's print program has
consistently placed in the top 10 and
th e photo program has placed fir st
th e past two years.
Also congratulations to Chris,
who has landed ajoh at the
Lexington Herald-Leader. Chris was
a 1991 intern for the paper. Leader.

PRSSA

1991 Talisman arrives .. .finally

infobits

The 1991 Talisman is fi nally here.
After problems with printing and photos,
the yearbooks arrived last week.
Students who order ed a book may pick them
up at Student Publications.
The yearbook's theme is The Western
World. And, 8S usual, it has great photos and
st.ories.
Kim Hadley was the editor and Billy Hardin
was managing editor.
Congratulations, Klm and Billy. Thanks for
the hard work Talisman staff.

PRSSA would like to
congratulate Eric L. Davi s
on winning the Steve L.
Hunt Memori al
Scholarship. Eric was
announced as the winner
during th e PRSA
lunch eon on Pro-Am Day.

...

First Impression is a
resume service available
to students, faculty and
staff. For $20 you get 20
copies of your resume, 20
blank sh eets fOT the cover
letter and 20 envelopes.
If you wan t a
pr ofessional job, bring
your business to First
Impression. Let your best
impression be the First
Impr ession.
For more infonnation
contact Susan Reid at
5840.

...

PRSSA's next meeting
is 7 p.m. Dec. 4. The
speaker will be Diann
Schi ndler an Image
consultant from White
House, Tenn.

Photo student
di es after fall

Lawrence accepts new job;
publications to get new worker

We were all sadden ed to
hear about the unexpected
death of Michael A.
O'Leary, a 21-year-old
phot.o student.
~
Michael had been
rappelling with three other
Western students when he
apparently slipped and fell
to his death.
The accident occurred
around 8:50 p.m . Oct. 30 at
8 steel bridge over Barren
River. He died of head
inju ries sustained when he
h it a rock ledge.
Michael was from
Buffalo, N.Y. We exten d
sy mpathy to his frie nds
and family.

We wish Rhonda Lawrence well at her new job at
Fruit of th e Loom.
Rhonda, who began working this summer as secr etary
in Student Publications, accepted her job because of
better pay.
Despite a hiring freeze, the university will allow
Student Publication s to hire a new secretary at the
beginning of t.he year.
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